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, pn t M[ douwe p,3ave ^daUe lo-r/' chnnoe,. Brown. Attend.n^-5000.

1>i,gCmt ti8' P88t OT’ Hlft *, ; UH L LUÙI "x;,ih^KnÎT1t:,a;,’t,o^u?^m|nrr,lîe0 nF«t j „ RocJlMt„ ,
™.„ D^-Bem», . —. ss, sr æ?» r;,, sa 5 h „. v.
Knffli.h Derby Betline. ami two strike outs. In Toronto's huff, home season this afternoon before a paid

London, May i.—The English Derby, run -. A . T . after Miller and Kuhns had been retired attendance of 9.3r>9. ttomrgter was de-Balt*more Ball Tessers Beat Toronto «5 m%A ToÆ

f50tt^\¥n.tcUSK?g?orar-^&^nA%‘u«’ Before Big Crowd by Four ^to^eM

1 Baroness, La Flevhe, 20 to 1 Ho.val Dra- n T-,- M rldeniaul had made ii great effort t> j music on the grounds. Score:gnu. 23 to 1 Kronstad, .13 to 1 William Ru- HUBS tO I WO, gather to « dfifflrult chance Button Briggs 1 R.H.E.
fus. M to 1 Martinet. 33 to 1 Icnlco, 33 to Sen f“nn«l ?oneTon thrM'suceessve Buffalo.......................0 0 2 0 3 1 0 0 x-8 13 2
l.JK,lD?^?n',3?vf,0t,1 *»«>“«. J» W 1 John ------------- Alters over the ou^ corner of the plate. Rochester.................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 7 1

Milkle, 50 to 1 Sizergh. Duke lrtr when B rod le wns forced at second on a Retteries—McGee and Shaw. MvFnrlanof Portland's Ureatorex^ scratched. VICE-REGAL PARTY IN ATTENDANCE 5 attempt of Green’s Kuhns taking and Evers. Umpire-Kelly. Attendance-
Tobouann HnmiioRn w.ie-h*. ^'C Of the__grounder, while Quinlan struck 0359.
I'ooofcRnn Handicap Weights. ___________ out.. Weldensaul then popped up a fly to

New iork. May «.—The weights and en- Robinson, and Golden cracked off his sec-
»» Morris Pitched First B.U «- .. .1 1 0 0 6 1 3 0 *3?A

gVS& iSftSÇ “* 8‘7'd f--.-Se.-e. îS,Æ ra? a°n3 ?'riger° °wU 2„S

Lorlng JL4, Yellow TaJl, Pcntccan 122, an<l Kn*t«ri1 Record. t.'.red the bases were filled, but no runs Beviilo. Umpire—Carruthers. Attendance
^ Morning II. 120, Nam- tallied. After Robinson and Souders were
tor lib. Mlzzen 112, Lux Oasta 111, Hurst- The Eastern League championship season easy outs, sineles by Fox and Shearon, the At Philadelphia—
Startlin ' n ii?' V'[af'5'ifft 10T' wa* formally and successfully opened on latter's stolen base, and a ctiarlty to XVas,hln ton ...........0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 1-512 8
Injuuition. Slate 100, Rossignol, Yardarm ,|h , ' ,.„rL. . record Dowd, filled the bases, but Briggs knocked i>W|„de|phia ...4 0 1 40 3 3 4 x—1822 1

». Money Muss 1(14, Judith Ihnrsdaj .it LMaiuoud lark. A rec a ]]ard linel. ,lvm Brodies bat and Ratterles-Orth and Clark, Bender and
Campbell, Elsie L. .Janeway 103, Predlc- crowd was present for the opening day, and th,rpw mlt thp nmner. Torontos went out t,owrr„ Umnlrc—Connolly. Attendance— 
tlnn 1UL, Gimcrack, Iraacib^* 100, Crusades, : the opening ceremonies were unusual and in «rder in their half. 5502.

sSF^v.v.nu«v.|"*r ~*i .

ess* as sms^rte» »«sas warms** ™ egf^EHiès, s : «smtkkv •awsw» 32?us Cm „

BBSsevisyssisea »w«rMs^ws« S^SDSHSifisiSr?®^814" »-»<f ~»..rrr.

durdis 84. the Baltimore team and the Torontos in who was forced « second^on HMim no I ^At^t^hieago- 40000000 x-4 6 2 i in m>' body when I began using it, but I
___  2 00 0 0000 0—2 7 3 ! gradually improved and felt much ou-

J.nialen'. Winning Owner.. vu'“ihe'“meumniieîs narnuèd“me “'rouniîs two‘runs’w'.VTallïiKif in Toronto's half | Itotterlos-White and Sullivan: Sndhoff. couraged. It took seven months to fully
pounds in the first race, broke the track New York. Moy 7.-\Vllllain C. Whitney „ th““r ,,‘vu mn.n and finally took up Massey singled to third, which was too Erers and Sudgen. Umpire-Sheridan. At- restore me to health but during that time
iecerd for 5*, furlongs by covering the dis- began the season In good style by heading î^etr nosltion mar’ tue nag cole at the speedy for Green to handle, and Bin was tendance-1850. , ” ‘Vf® “• Q, " e™ U~™
tance in 1.07 » hlch Is a quarter of a se-ond the list of own rs at the Jamaica meeting, ^ - ?o?n„ of the grounds safe, but was forced at second on Welden- ------— \_use,d no, medicine but Safe Cure, -and .
faster than Water Color's time made in " Meh cam- to an end yrsterua,- alter- At S du tue vice regal parti- were driven Raul's nsy grmimler to the p teher. Golden National Baseball Lengae therefore know that I owe my recovery W.
18111. Summary: , noon, even I ho his <;oKts were seen only I inlhVu the southwest gate and down to i then\ t safely, but Carr was an easy out. | At Rr^k"" n.H.E. and good health of to-day entirely to it. %

Fli-st race. Inst furlongs of the IMtbcr a «lîce, .at Tne victory of | w[»ere ^jje flng-noie w.u situated in the • Goldens flue work in the last innings v as 00731010 t—l-> 1° 2 »iuipum nT .vTnvDno
!»rs»ÆSS>,,&i«'4 piafA&TifwiSh&sEjs'K ns«rv-sssr»'w; ."ssùiüüiiÀ-iy «as»! w - s«re ™LTS

Eaerssr•”““HmvS;""" Zi“*au.............. ................ . issssstar““f*ua;»:,-SA™0DRB"™"kwsbyDKBASR

Second race, last 4% furlongs Ee11!’»; i^ükF.Srell . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " I ! ! ! ! Uls Excellency Lord Mloto then raised1 x,Ver oV 51 l' 5 2,'New York ...........1 1 0 2 3 1 0 x-8 12 5
eoui-se—Rapid X\ liter. 1__ iSha i ). * to 1 and ,. J jn [ v oo-,- . the pennant won'by the Torontos last year, i- ' ............... 4 112 3 1* Batteries—Mitchell and Koth; Mathewson
-1 to 5. 1: iXnuieokt. 1-2 1 Hoa r i 4 .ol "id ■ • "Keene......................................... 3340 ""'id the playing of the bud and the ft h tu ' -fS.................. 4 0 2 2 0 0 and Bowerman. Umpire—Moran. Attend-
8 to 5. 2; Fickle, 110 (J. Martini .« to 1 i”hn W Sch^? ......................................  Pro shouts and applause of the thousands pro- ''ft1'"' 'ft,............... 1 5 î H 0 »:ancc-4S00.
and 15 to 1. 3. Time .53. Maxim Mon- -j"" ii ........................................  oU. sent. The nig Is white, and Is a large '>......... \ X A “ 0 l1 At Pittsburg- w.ci.c.
scon, Trogan. Juvenal, AHegi-ette. Prince- Ang,uit Belmont........................................... 'MSIJ °'»1. '>etug no less than 25 leet In length ,̂(|rtp<’nsa"1' rf' '" ? ,, g , t „ - Pittsburg ..........0.0 10004300-8 13 2
Iordan. Tamarix. Semitic and Longspui f[. Sullivan ............................ ....i-. and on it are engraved the words. Eastern . "a,, '.................. (. 0 n 5 1 Clnelnnatl ....0 0 1 1 0 0 8 0 0 3—1110 5
a'so ran. . _ Xy yi Babcock............................................  5s5- League Championship, 1003. This cere- • .................. -t o 2 5 2 1 Batteries—Kennedy, Vail. Phelps and

Third race, the Juvenile Stakes, last 5 a t Asie   ôiïsn meny over land Mlnto, Lady Eileen Elliot ' ...................  é n n 1 1 0 Smith; Harper. Poo e and Veits. Umpires—
furlongs of the E< llps^ en’.irse—Brno nstb k. .................................................... and the viceregal party, including Major . * lemming ................ 1 o o 0 0 0 Emslte and Holliday. Attendance—3400.
122 (OdomI, 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1: Precious ftrs '£*« :...................................  iSX Maude. A.U.C.. together with Dr. Gllmour, j Hemming.......................J u u ° _ _i At st. Louis- R.H.E.
Slone 122 iShawl, even and 1 to 2. 2: „ j "niehanU ........................................... 171". w"rdcn of the Central Prison, President Tof„, -;4 o 10 27 14 6 Rt. Louis .............000000001 —1 7 3
•Palm Beerer. 110 (Gannonl. 4 to 1 end 7 y ,^ ........................................... jhU Jess Applegath, Vice-president Samuel inatted"tor'Briggs In the ninth. , Chiengo................. 4 5 0-0 0 0 0 1 0-1016 2

Leonidas, •Tim Sul'l “ ' suh ë .................................... Baird and Directors Thomas G. Soole, R i timoré- g A B K H O A. E. Batteries -Sanders, Rhodes. Milton and
G F £mlhh ..................................................ÎS2 Charles A. Campbell and Herb I'oo-h of c-ov ‘‘h 5 0 3 0 2 0 Weaver: Weimar and ICIIng. Umplrc-John-
Alexander Shields . ! iSo i*1*" Baseban Clfib, the Mayor. Crown-At- sheûrôn. rt. 3 0 2 0 0 0 stone. Attendance-1500.
Mrs W B Freeman ................................ lvm trrr,p-v James W. Curry. James L. Hughes, r„,w(] |f 4 O o 0 1 0
A A \ie( afTertv ................................  IPublie school Inspector, and Thomas Hobbs. nr0(i|(', ,.f 5 0 14 10 , .Thé i-ioe for lenÂinfr ieeL-or‘ "oV Vh ' * moved over towards I he centre of the field, . î.' î, ................... . i n jo o o Sunlight Patrie League.hiTh« as « Hosi. nnegnJi^n? Û1 ^ ! !'frd Mlnto taking up Ills position In front ,. “£*• U ' ............... 1 Z " 2 3 01 The program tor Saturday at Sunlight
Mnrl n tunmim Rny-nê e f i-u^'.' Shaw' of the plt-her's bnx. ready to onen the   * 0 0 4 5 1 Park Is a good one. Tne Saints, altho ihey
Martin, Bullman, Burns and Fnllix- game and the season. In the vlee-rega' goldnson c .............. 4 1 1 5 1 1 tjpect to win the first game from the

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Lnp. party were also Lady Eileen Elliot, Major ftnnders *n 4 0 0 0 4 0 lloyais. are not taking any chances, but are
2 Maude. A.D.C., and Mr. Arthur Guise, • p- ............. __ _ _ _ _ _ drilling hard for the game. Manager Ferris
* comptroller of the rlee-regal household. Totals 33 4 0 27 17 2 of the Royals will work Farm In the ' ox

10 His Excellency appeared most anxious to Toronto..........•...........  0 0 2 0 0_0 0 0—2 again and .wllh one or two changes in the
Ji assist In making the event the success that Baltimore......................0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0—4 team line-up, thinks he can trim tne ihn.ii-
■t? It was, and showed versatility In all his Tno-hase hit—sihen'ron Three-base hit pious. The Strathconas and Wellesleys
e parts of the program, hoisting the flag, _Kuhns. Double plavs Fox to Quinlan to uhonld put up a good contest In the 4 

address ng the players and pitching the j0,.es. Qnlnl in to Jones; Golden to Miller, o'clock game, as both teams are strong and
first mil,. He seemed most pleased with Bases stolen -White. Weldensaul, .tones, arc out to win.

t i ÎSe RlBT "'"l «'to surroundings, and that (;,.een. Sacrifice hits -Shearon, Dowd.
I the Governor-General s party appreciated Quln|an. Carr. Hit by plteber-fty Briggs

13 I the play Is shown from the fact that they o So,„lpr, o Bases on balls- Oil Briggs
“ remnlned fill the last man w is out Dr. j struck out-B.v Briggs 8 (Shearon.
3 Gllmour explalneil the lntrieaeles of the I)f,1Td Bmdle Jones 2 QuinlanI. by Send-

— game to Lord Mlnto. who, being familiar Pr, 3 (Kuhns. Golden. Carr). Wild plteh-
1- with the English rounders, was quick to Bv Briggs 1. Left on bases- Toronto S,
lo understand the situations. Baltimore n. Time of game—1.50. Umpire-

Lady Eileen Enthusiastic. —Dan Shannon. Attendance 0000.
1rt , Lady Eileen was the most entbuFlnstle, 

and If Dnn Shannon desires corroborative 
0 evidence that he was wronjer In not per

muting Weldensaul to tallv be need onlv Toronto lost the opening «me at home, 
enquire of the fair distinguished spectator. ;«^rd?ng to custom, butrfrs Rochester,
Who suggested to Mr. (iulse that Green ' Worcester aad Providence were also beaten,
should be punished in some m inner for I the relative position of the teams remains A,I1H_
retarding the progress of the runner. unchanged. Kissinger, tfre south paw pitch- Baecoau in uriin».

Before pi tolling the first ball with the <*r. r***nro$ frrm Detroit, reported In-1 Orillia, May 7.—Orillia Intends entering a 
opposing teams llneri up on cadi side, the I night In good condllion. Next week, a< - team In the Muskoka Baseball League, ana 
band and distinguished guests ns a hack- eordfng to regulations, the Eastern League a good season is expected. They have ;»»so 
ground. Lord Mlnto made a few remarks, foams must all reduce to 14 men. and termed a town league, composed of riia- 
He wished the players good luck, eongratu- Te-ronto will also perform the weedlrvg-out I hope Carriage Co., Wood Specialty < o ,
Vtted them on their athletics and hoped process. The record this morning Is as ! World Furnishing Co. and the clerks, ere- 
that the best aide would win. Then ha follows: . aident. J. 8. Murray; vice-president. C. B.
shot a low out-drop to Toft, and the game I Won. Lost. PC. Janes; manager, A. Monrrle; : secretaiy-
war on. Tb» orowd eheerod the party Jersey City............................. 6 1 .857 ! treasurer. V. Lyle: management committee,
tool- their place in the heautl’fuily decor- , Baltimore ...............................  5 2 .714 E. Janes, J. Patterson, C. Sheppard, J.
a'ed box In the rentre of the stand to be- : Newark ................................... 4 3 .571 : Hastings, B. W. Hatley.
come engrocsed In the play. i Buffalo .................................... 4 3 .571 1

H|k Excellency expressed the Countess Toronto ..................................  2 4 .333 i n...vnii
of Mlnto's regrets at h* Inability to be Rochester ..............................  2 4 .333 Amatear
present at the (fame. Worcester................................ 2 5 .288 ' The Toronto Juvenile League meets tw

Beautifal Decorntloas. Providence ............................. 2 5 .288 night at 8.15 at the Y.M.C.A. All teams
In honor of the visit of the vlc.reenl Games to-day: Baltimore at Toronto. Ro- requested t" send delegates.

party the grand stand and grounds were rif”,epr(ft!ld™PP”lt' Ve^ïk*1" Jersey ea1st<'sid’ekof ,'th* Don Flats, aUr-r which
beautifully decorated with flags and hunt- C1tr' rrMld ”pe at Newark. tb”1 team will be selected for All Saints
lug The opening ceremonies on the whole ---------- on Saturday at Sunlight Park.
made np an Interesting spectacle, and no D-„ ThP st Clements Club players will prac-one Who was present eonld hare been die- Another Scrappy Game To-D«r. me sr i iem ^ ftn Bavslde Park,
appointed. And then besides the fans had , Toronto rno Baltimore will play again Requested to turn out.
a groat time welcoming back the champion to day at 4 o clock and another fine eon Lier,one s r i aptlpe at t6e
T. rentes. There was a record orowd pro- test .is assured, as the clubs are very evenly ft v ,n '!n to-night'1 All players are re
sent tor the opening, and the weather was matched in playing strength. Hemming ft'!,;. ,otiirn out ' An Important meet- 
fair and warm tor the spectators, the a and Toff will bo the battery f<Jt the Toron- s, held at the club rooms after
little windy. Everything went off accord- tos and Mills and RoWnson for The v.s - ln«,.tl for the j„nlor and Intermediate
Ing to schedule and without ( hitch, and tirs. Today will ho the first ladles' day. ft...'.,
the champions were given s great start-off. when Indies will be extended all the orlvt- 1 The Parkdales (late Eastern Stars) havh
and. the they didn't win. put np a good 1cges of the grounds free of charge. ( m- . A the Western. Junior League, and will
argmnent against -the Baltlmnres, and pire Dan Shannon will handle the Inllcatnr. ft.„ their first league game Saturday at 
plenAfd the spectators with their showing. Baltimore will wind up the sort's To mer Slattery’s Grove. The following players

Jnipes Cummings of The Buffalo Herald row,when play will be called at 3.30o'clock. rf nr,,pnt thP parkdales: Chambers r,
and J. H. Anderson of The Baltimore News ______ Keates ss, T. Green p. J. Dale lb, Phil

Seagram t ap Weight.. wure '"ftT"' ""d witnessed the game. Providence 2 Nell 2b, B. F. Thornley 3b, Pilgrim, Whlte-
The Se-icram Con (hantUeaoi ires-nted Torontoa- Initial Bow, Newark 10 Providence 2 „|de. McMullen, outfielders, Hughes. Ross

hr JoscT* F Scngrnm M l’ Pt'o which Is . Toronto ball tram made their Initial how Newark. May (.-The formal opening of ,|ru] Langmaid spare men.
L^idSn ^ XI.» A-inh far. to tho •xfsebnl! enthusiasts at Dlaroond the Eastern Txafinie season InNewiirk un» Thp Comme rein Is of the Harborfl-street
feh^nd the ?nmkof SfiOffof whichSl«> to 1>ark' and ,,p,P|rp the .-old weather, gave signalled bv an easy victory tor the ionic Colleg|Ste Institute League defeated the
Icrorid ho.» and tso'to third-tor Tv'ir ” c,rveT ‘’xhlhi,lr,n- The champions lost tram over Providence. Many city officials ,lf(h (orm team In a slugging match by
e rond hot» and to third, tor 1v_nr fhp contest in a bard-fought battle by four "ere present. A street parade preceded thP ,eo>e of 15 to 12. Batteries tor the
olds and "P?"'.'1'?” nm!‘ t° two. Button Br'ggs twirled for the the game. Manager Burnham was present- , winners, Altken and Mackey. This makes
owners resident to the Donlnlon andsthc Io,.,|s nn.l had good cntrol thruout, strik- ed with a floral Iwscshoe seven feet high. thpm tlP for flrst place tn the league,
terse or torses to be owned by th nom- lng out n„ |p,s thnn „lx niPn «Clldera ,vas Attendance, 5UW. Score: __ The Young Orioles would like to arrange

inntor prior to April I... No horse 1 *ftr.' tn tho box for the visitors, and ha.l equal- I K.H.E. ! a game for Saturday next with any team
less than 10b lbs. Three hors, s, tic pro [r g0o.l control, lining rspp.iinllv effective 1 Newark ............... 1 1 0 0 *—1012 8 In the city, average age 13 years. Address
perty of different nwncis. to or th. when necessary. Golden carried off tho ; Providence .........0 0 0 0 0— 2 5 8 wr. D. Neville. 371 West Adel ible-strcet.
race void tor that year, flic cup to he hell hatting honors of the day haring thr. e Batteries—Pardee and Spierman, Shea; Ball teams or league committees wishing 
for one year by the owner of the winner. hlts h,K , ,.pfilt ^ <f fnur times rn he- Gray and Digglns. Umpire— Latham. to seeuro permanent grqimds for gamee are
anil to become the absolut' pr.pertv of any ^tips nmniac bases well and nulling off a - reqrested to examine Brown's athletic field
owner winning same two years In sueees- spectacular play when he gathered in _ at- the Junction. The grounds are In ex-
Sion. The committee reserve t.in right fo Brodie's clever drive, and started a fast Jersey City R, Worcester «. retient shape, and can he secured free of
reject anV entry In this race; weights an- dl,ni,iP pjay ln ^he ninth. Jersey City. May 7.—Jersey City opened charge by addressing W. J. Brown, Toronto
corniced Thursday. May 7: winner- after Kuhns landed on the ball In the IMrd for the season hero to-day w th a victory oyer Jcrrtlon.
publication of weights to carry, once. ■> a three-bagger to tile right feneixi wM'e Worcester. The locals hit MeFall hard at | A meeting of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
ihs.: twice. 7 llw. extra: distance 1 Tl" White was handy with the stick ” ‘ the start, and aided by three errors In , baseball team will he held to night at 8 
miles; to he run Saturday May JO, 1001: shearon and Fox tor the visitors acre the the first two Innings, scored five run*. I p m. at the Weat End Y.M.C.A. building.
(ironies 138. Benokart 12.i. Mrrnm’n .20. yIPet stlpk handlfi-s. while thrlr team field- Worcester touched Wvods up tor fivr All are requested to be out to practice be-
Procession Igo. Euejh.lre 115. ( rcMfnlle i |ng was good. * earned runs ln the third. They tied the I fore the meeting.

7 furlongs selling—Lam- !'-• Jerry 110. Ayrshire Lad 107. St. In Shannon was the official of the day score In the seventh, but the home team , .
____  .. rs-fttato Hath Brn'nev 6 to I.a ranis 100. Dumfries 106. Beguile 128. and had complete mastery of the players, hatted ont a victory In their turn at the grmes sehechijed for this Ha turd ly with
Vo- W wLC i? Il f Time i SbL ^'lre In 12?* MaMen 120‘ .p!r 11<- bo!ng fair thruout In his decisions. ' J hnt. Mayor Fng-an pitched the first ball. , assignment of umpires and location of
1- 2. St. «fo/l 1- to 1. 6. nme. ..0/4. BvUpr <;r.otf.h 114 p|„m Tart 11Ü. George h irir-t iTTie score: R.H.E. grounds, wilt he as follows: Bara cas v. Ex-

rhird race steep1 cchase, short course- 1 . 10, Mo»ul 10q Lu crust a 10G, Heath r Baltimore First to Bat, jrreiev city...........2 3 1 0 0 0 2 0 x-8 12 1 cclslors. at Ontre Island: umpire. Mr. Par-
T.O!^ Radnrr. 2 to 3fl:Dr. Kow .in, 214 to 1, L . 106 * Baltimore went first to bat. when Fox wm^cVster '.............00400020 0-6 10 5 sms. W.E. Y.M.C.A. v Phoenix, on Gar-
2: King Along. 4 to 1. 3. Piiw. 2-->o. ---------- . a kindly liking to Button Briggs’ de- Batteries—Woods and McManus; MeFall : rtson Commons: umpire. Mr. Perrin Con-

Fourth race. Blue Gnnss Stakes *1000 _ . . Oot of ulnK-9 rinio M'cry nor was he sntl«fiM until ho had Batteries-u oons ana ________ Y.M.C.A. v. St. Andrews. Cotting-
added. « furlr ng« - Monsieur Beaucnire. W* DeelnreA Oat of King! i . lX «ranked off a ckon single just cut of ham-street: umpire. Mr Goss.
to 1. Crisis. 4 to 1. 2; Judge Himes. Right horses were declared out of the j Kuhns' reach. Shearon followed with a ___ The Victorias of Toronto Junction would
-Vi to l. 3. T me. 1.21%. King s Plato yesterday, leartng 4- still in ■ hit to the right field fence that was good ■■HHHHHHHHHIMflHHHHHHHVB pj.,. f0 arrange a game for May 9 or 25,

Fifth race. 4% furlongs-Sweetie. 7 to 1. the list. I he declarations are as follow^ for two l>ascs. With two men on bases average age 14 rears. Address G. Corson,
1; Izcerh, 20 to 3, 2: Morning Star, 3 to 1, F. B. < la nee v s Dnrietto. G. X\. < * and not a single man retired, some neat 29 Mav-street. Toronto Junction.
3. Time. .55%. Ï*.11 lsp *nf.iL°.hoV ( °„.rP V, T# WTk prevented the Orioles from taking the The Gore Vales would like to arrange n

Sixth race, one mile, selling—Mandiron*, Mr*. Rosa.f.irldlnes Mar King, Mm. Hen- load in this, the kiltial Innings. Briggs game for Mar 25 with some fast outside
3 to 1. 1 : The Stewardess, 6 to 1, 2; Kemp, dries Handy ^ick. u. Hueston s The pped one of ^ls deceptive twisters Jut-t team. Peterboro. Uxbridge. Port Hope. Ac-
5 to 1, 3. Time, 1.43%. Barnes, A. M. Orpin r Jack Britt, Joe. r.. within reach of Dowd, the next man up, ton or Whlthr preferred. Address Frank

beagram s Eastern I rince. and a pop fiy sent the outfielder to the Dravton. 11 Turner-avenue. Toronto.
bench. B radie essayed to solve three The Capitals play Varsity on the lawn
floaters delivered by Button just on the out- Raturd iv afternoon. Sweenev and Tor-
Ride corner of the plate, ami the needed rar.ee will he the battery for the senior
hit was not forthcoming. Jones, the next leaguers. The Cops hold their final prac-
mnn In order, nearly did the necessary tice before the game In Ketchum Pa’-k this
ulien he dclllierately smashed a difficult evening,
grounder into Kuhns' territory, the latter , 
nian’piihiting the erratic one in excellent ; 
style, but Bill Massey picked up the throw, 
which was low, thus retiring the side with
out a tally.

In Toronto’s half, Miller located the ball, 
but his attempt. In the shape of a speedy 
liner, was neatly pulled down by Quinlan.
Kuhns then faqncd. when Jwck White 
picked out one of Souders' choicest and 
bent out <i slow hit to Qiilnjan, but Mas- 

out at flrst. thus retiring

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDERtT*U.

TED 7N TQRoxtv.
Irst-olass ear»".?1

P® hoar.
Apply to

:

A Prominent Citizen of New Orleans Who Suffered 
for Years with inflammation of the 

Bladder Was Entirely Cured by

,rv Co ' '-Ll Vo’roï

s2ie.' B
$ mm WARNER’S SAFE CURE*

The Only Absolute Cure for all Disease -of the 
Kidney, Liver, Bladder and Blood.

Protects by Unit»! 
QaanJian Psli

C. Admire the high-priced custom-tailor’s exclusive cloths 
if you will, but don’t pay him far too much when 
they are duplicated in “ Semi-ready.”

Tried-on, finished-to-ordir and delivered same day. $12 to $30.
keep because you buy.

Amcricaa Lcar*e Score*.ed
I JOINERS T 
jn a'oronto.

"It affords me the greatest pleasure to 
testify to the merits of Warner's Safe 
Cure, as I consider it was the sole means 
of restoring me to health. I suffered for 
nearly three years with Inflammation 
ct the bladder, causing me severe pains, 
also the most terrible1" headaches, an,d at 
times I was unable to attend to m.v 

I doctored without re- 
A club friend- ad-

PbX.IB2°CTBL"
Shoe polisher 

FARMeFwTS?
j- 1- Stubbs, y

R.H.E.(ft You need not buy because you look, or
SSk

“Semi-ready” Wardrobe56
i Kyi

a sale. •fii22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James ^t. North, Hamiiton.
18 Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

•tylenb
cat; ir.v
I oronto.

them^aj
;r,h“;foro™o 5:.«.K.n Club incaua, taeu vateh the runner. Brl^ toen blt Qulnlau | Attendlnnce-2672. 
♦ he itninni.il.. tnnm and the ToioniOH in "’ho was forced at second on RoWnson S | At < hicago—uu’form1 There was a Fhort wait until h«t. Wcldon.-aul then mutted a high fly off < hlcago  .........4 Of
ï.o'rd Miuto'L "rrlv?b auad Turing'tbe toter- .Tudors' bat and when ',he.T wore rettoe, s, l^ts ...............
val the Htguianders paraded t.ie grounds two runs 'nere talUe<1 'n Tftrontos. half , Itottorl 
to their own music, and finally took up Massev stogl^ to^ third which n to. Erer. an.

w
a» ,1

fSiesSl
v-sav-ss
lug-street east, T?

àGIN FBI'S METROPOLlIfll J

mWhitney’s Filly Was Favorite and 
She Broke the Track Record 

by 1 Second.

AL.

1 kets 25 eenta 5^ • If you have pains in the back, rheumatism, uric acid poison, rheumatic 
gout, diabetes, Bright’s disease, inflammation of the bladder and urinary 
organs ; scalding pains when you urinate, eczema^ jaundice, swellings or tor
pid liver; if a women, bearing-down sensation, fainting spells, so-called female 
weakness, painful periods ; your kidneys have been diseased for a long time. 
You should lose no time—get a 50c bottle of Safe Cure at your druggist's. It 
will relieve you at once and effect a permanent cure. It kills ail disease 
germs. / ,

Doctors prescribe and hospitals use “Safe Cure" exclusively In all cases of 
kidney or bladder trouble.

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS. Let some morning urine stand for twenty-four 
hours in a glass or bottle.,If then It is milky or cloudy or contains a reddish, 
brick-dust sediment, or if particles or germs float about in it, your kidneys 
are diseased.

Watner’s Safe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no harmful drugs.. 
It is fro v from sediment and pleasant to take. It is a most valuable and 
effective tonic, a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid livpr. It 
repairs the tissues, soothes inflammation and irritation, simulates the en
feebled organs and heals at the same time. It builds up the body, gives it 
strength and restores energy. You can buy Safe Cure at any drug store, or 
direct. $! A BOTTLE. B“ sure you get “Warner's Safe Cure—take no other. 
Write to Warner’s Safe Cure Co.. 44 Lombard-street, Toronto, Canada, tree 
medical book.

B
tRDl.

5GÜ

THE MILE WAS RUN IN 1.38 3-5
to.

WOOD Bitter pid England Second and Lux C'a»Ni 
Xhird—Won Money on 

lSig it ace.M.
to 5, 3. Time 1.59. 
van •Careless." Knowledge and Dimnl» also 
ran! ‘Palm Rearer and Careless ' onp.ed. 
Careless and Tim Sullivan added starters.

Fourth race, the Metro^clitan Ilandleap— 
The Wither'* mile—Gun Fire. 100 (Burn*). 
2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1: Old England. 11H 
(Shaw). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: Lux < nvtn, 
302 (Gannon), 8 to 3 and 3 to 1, 3.
1 3S14- Articulate. Yellow Tall. \Vasvvl. . 
Royal, Igniter, Dr. Saylor. Syrlln Now 
York, Zoroaster. Masterman. Col. Bill and 
Herbert also ran.

Fifth race The Meadow Brook. H un. ers 
Steepleehase, about 2 ndlos—Bo'sl' R;2?ft 
141 (Parsons). 58 to 1 and 15 to 1. ft ™e 
Duffer. 146 |G. SmltlK. 50 to 1 anil 15 to 1. 
•’ Kate Spôîswoisl, 14 (Donahue), 8 to 1 
anil 2 to 1, 3. Tlmo 1.16. •Zenue also ran. 
St Suinter. Choral d'Or, R. B. Sack. To- 
hvla. Golden rod and the ft11'
•Venus finished flrst but was dlsqun lled 

Sixth race, last ' turloftca of tMtoer " 
mile Satire. 114 (Odom). 8 to 1 and - to 1. 
1 Never More. (81 (Fuller), 2 to 1 and 4 

o. nniigh Rider. 106 (Hiek«0, fl to 1 nnd5'2 toR13. Time ' '27^ K>rksh.aw.
Andres. Tommy F-'-ter, Rock. . 

Buttermilk, thlcl», Rene

& WOODSci tors. Home *1$,

znox-T-
J<cw ïbrk, May, uuu b.L, 4, by

Lasungs—.itup- ai uuu, wvu lac -U.ua
AiüUiUo vi l**v >iviroi>viiLan tiduaicapi ut 
jSTiiie x’bik to-uay ucuortf au vnuiuous 
ciOtvu vi cneeriUc apcoiator*», wn«> uau 

Jii". Wijuaucv a b**hl a»aiy vhe aUWIKc 
àjj tue uciiiUy. 
u.e, bU^ uvuiac Lue traça revoit uy uue <>•;- 
couti, tue race récura uy uuu uud t»ntxaiuui- 
Icr bewuuh, ui?>l>taj vü »jt>vea aau yuüitjtvj 
uml way lue uisg ui u v sex lu win Ulia 
classic evtui, wnit-ii opened the American 
lurt scasvu.

tu witum ne gu\ e a our pounds weigu.,

kltlSTER, SOUCI, 
ey• ®tc.» 9 Qneb«t» 
htreet Eatf, corn#

Money to loan.
♦ valu x. Burns in tue sua-

lfoar .... 
Shaw ....
J. Martin . 
Bullman .. 
Barns .... 
Fuller .... 
Gannon ..
Odom ........
Michaels . 
Larsen ... 
Vfx-hrnn .. 
MrC’afferty . 
Desouzn ... 
Water bury . 
Ha nek .... 
N. Ix'wls . ., 
O’Brien .... 
E. Walsh . 
O’Neil .... 
Poliak.........

3 ...
6 3 2

PN. BARRISTER, 
King-streat. Trait

5 6
5 4
4 5 31 W o ieUevu» Voulutl .ac
5 3

AivVVluJ-e lV Ull UwO-lV, UUU UiUU ps ÜU'il «IV- 
vuai iuuu, vaine Uaü lungiand, laiuuus st>v in- 
ti vi vueu ii. urvii'io, ruiuv^ \jj. .ju.a )\. 
i.ux Lü>ia, tne AiDvmarlc a-tavle s entry, 
wall uauaou up, wi» tûird. 

iueoc tuïee/uaU tne race .among them 
u/l. Articulate, who was pullea

lvum'U

1 « - 7i S
3 3 2 0CONTRACTORS, 2 Beware of so-called kidney cures which are full of sediment and of bad 

odor—they are positively harmful and do hot cure.
WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

2 1Y. 53!) YONGE-BT. 
lent or. joiner wet, 
2bone North 004.

Death of Amateur Player.
Alex Young, the well-know’n SunllglAf 

League baseluiill played, died and wan 
burled yesterday. He was stricken with a 
violent attaek of diphtheria and expired 
at the IyHatlon Hospital. Deceased was 
a prime favorite among the east end plny- 

who will sadly mUis their comrade, 
lie was a «son Mr. A. Young of 38 
Hamllton-fitreet, and waa but 23 ) ears of 
age. He played short stop for the Royals 
last season.

i\1 1 2
2 2
1 1Uvin me su

up uy am naer, inc apvreuucc, 
vuei tuc varitcr ro^v, rail a 
iiL>,c race iiUu himyucci lvurtn, <i iciigin vc- 
Viuu laud Lux L ast i. le;io«v lail was

jiasteiiiKUi, pride ui
last, with Herbert, auu Cui.

1 1LF.PHONE NORTH 
and Builder, Lum- 1

MARTELL’S1 AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

i l i Ii l 6( O.-SLATE AND 
nblushed 40 rears, 
e Main 53.

me i>eimoni ers,Sum.
biuuies, was
i)i,i ctesv in Hunt or num.

Oun r ire carried lva pounus, her price 
in toc l ing u as « w i auiA sue a un s!-t,
Jur ner owner; uiu t-ngiann, Ils, «a* lu to 
J. to win anil 4 to 1 lor piace, ana ft to 
Morns won t-vW by liis v.croo , wulie Lux 
Vasia, ro2, u-os ♦j.ow. aer prloe was a
“'iiefttoCuouV’tto.e of the haadtoap vra*
eat t.sniu, 12%.; qna.t.r. 21s; ihie.' fflghtn* 
S5 15s; uaL, 2 as, u.t c g-tns, i.oo 4 a,

. m a-j. j n y -aie umy o.uh *rda at aton-ls PurV 50 tuo 
iime nung out was 1.35‘fit- "ealt.l aim
.1 ,ial prestige crowueti ibc emu bouse, 
wuie women In cost nee l gowns ». rolled 
about tne paduoek auiiurlng tne 
taon ori us. From end to end ui un *i w 
etaaii lue publie «*, eioiKJ and siu'.eked 
y ir lavorttes. F our-m-nauus and 
hues oeyvou any umn-oer ever seen on Am 
..11, an race ceruse, stood m aecj) ran as.

overy great siaole in tne country was l-<presc-ntf-d and hundreds of thousands or 
dollars were wager.d. .When the kings and queens of lire tui
naraded rov the Metropolitan, Franceses, 
hïito Lronora Lorlng. Luke Ward, Hunter 
ila'ne' Bar le Due, ltoyal Summons and 
-u.es Dorothy pr.we.i tra,
ubleNt0 the1 post and 'They're off" roar- 

^d lumped into the

of a lea.tb or more, whlve ;Ne" 1|1,°.r.ft.p ftft1!,
^donato l™‘£C ‘ Next’ to 'ast away 
Yr(m. th,. barrier, Gann*>n rurticfa **P

" r^k^l«h Old* Ftogià.,î'a*niUGmi U^

IrniHi thru the long straightaway Dome 
raved the Morris and Whitney hors ft m, e 
bv side Bulb riders were driving to tu Ir 
utmost, but while Shaw rained wjnp stroUe» 
on Ola England, Burns could usv ft»ft 11 ft

snrmVn?4
•Ær^e°Lauî‘dtofr0faltcl>. while Shaw 
with whirling whip, took tue big bay .

B,S!ïr£ nevei^ stopped riding, however and
aïSAafS
ers reached the grand s.and one f.t
Whilnev filly drew clean, while .1 ,>pift thSndeiUt of "Gnu Flre' .oared from 
every betieh. Increasing her toad th. 1 an 
tiful daughter of Hastings w on ha I , - 
Hi lighted with the victory Mr. ''hlto 
saook the hind of Tommy Burns 1I< ft; 11
he had fell confident of the result, ut t ia. 
Leonora Luring, stable mate nt Gun Fr . 

t-> uld b'-at tho Metropolitan ^innei at an. 
tiiktant.-e from 1 mUe to fo ir. »

Artlcalat'is splrmlid race led t0’ an 
of his own^r. W. C. D. I/opez. t0 * 
him against Old England, same- <U*tame 
and weights as in the Metropolitan, and 
Morris quickly agreed to a match, for fi'w 
a side. ...

Jnhn Madden, who sold Gun l ire a* a »
}tar-old. t.> W. t\ Whitney, bet fuO on tne 
fl'ly, a large wager f«-r him. I»- n-
< rs. owner of i[v>rd Derby an«l M' < he*m \x. 
vageml $10,000 on Gun Fire, and "on 
$20,000.

Two track rei-nrds were beaten; the first 
for 5*2 furlongs, which was run in 1.07 
Fat by*Drue Gideon's Ills Hlghne's. Nettle 
volt, Sovereign. The second was Gun 
•Fire's mile.

Une of the features of the lay was the 
cdvent to the turf of E. 11. Thomas, t he 
w<althy son of the late Samuel Thomas. 
Mr. Thornes tenk great Interest in Ms 
Mirthful OUI y Dimple, v.heh. with Vem^ 
c st. Buttons and St. Vab-n.ine, he recent 1.* 
bought from John Madden, 
given was never published, 
poorly.

Nameoki ran n 'lose s«e«»nl in the so 
rend ra«-e. tho she carried *ljf- starter’» 
whip in her tap fr< m ,p°st t > finish.
'Captain 8. S. Brown's Brooms- 'ck won 
the Juven-ile Stake for year olds by q 
it cad Onn the heavily played favor!» •, IT' 
el«sis Ston-\ Palm Bearer being *hir I. The 
Meadow Brook Hunters' Trial Ste.-pieehase 

Out of lo start’rs only 
Zen us was first bom". Un* 

civi»n to 
e Duff-'r. 

Ivh t e S: ots-

1 XBuglets,
Trnagrn. Miss 
and Animosity also ran.

San
1 Enwtcrn Lengae Record1.e<l

THREE STARDlarnln*’ Handy Two-Year-Old.
Lory E.S. Won BIo**om The best race of ih- rinsing ,lay at Ja

Chicago. May 7. The Blossom Stakes at maleas. sa ye Fram-ls Trerolyan In N.Y. 
WeTlli today, four and one-half rnnongs. Telegraph, from the horseman's standpoint 
for two-year-old till les. was won ny uncy and so far as paddock interest was «on- 
]•;. S.. Maggie Iyeeber scouring second prtee cerned, was the five furlongs race for matd- 
bv two lengths from Tribune. Weather «n 2-vear-o!ds. as th<>ve really appeared to 
cienr: track fast. Summary : ^ I »f,ine Quality In the field, and at least

First race. 5 f nr longs—Jerry l.yncn, - j two of the runners showed performances 
to 1. 1; I Must. 9 to 2, 2; Forehand, 4 to l, 0f some merit. At that It was a very < asy 
3. Time, 3.02 4-5. . _ -, thing for D. Higgins' Collect0!' Jeasnp to

Second race. 6 furlongs—John J. Kegan, win, and at no period of the race could he 
9 to 1. 1; St. Cuthhert. 9 to 10, 2, run- be said to have been in the slightest dan- 
back. 15 to 1. 3. Time. 1.1.» ger of defeat.

Third race, 1 1-H» ^sellinguzxani. Collector Jessup, who Is by Bel Dcmonto.
1«; to 5. X: Ni traite. 11 to 10, 2, LJttie , son of English T'ncas, whom the 
Scont. 13 to 1, 3. Time. 1.47. . Ai«gust Belmont imported ln nt jr>, out of

Fourth race. 41£ ^urjongs, Mu F D* _ . Crimes, a mare that in the days of winter
Stakes—Lucy E. S.. 13 to lu. . M«rrgi vnemg did yeoman service for Dlnnv Hlg- 
T.eeber. 4 to 1, 2; Tribune, 18 to D, a. gjng, jg f,n the small side, but he ts *aM
Time. .55 2-5. i *• horse/’ The value of his previous perform-

Ffftfl race, one mile—Dorn ad ge, 5 t . a. auce> when at his first appearance lie ran
Alfred C.. 5 to -, t rank M., 6 to . a gonie second to Nameoki at Jamal m, was
Time. 1.41 3-5. » not lost sight of. and odds were always laidSixth race. 7 furlongs^Beau Dnraonne, n on bo gf>lng to thc po«t at y ,0 20.
to 5, 1: Sarah Maxim, v to l, -, ♦ jim Kelly wae very green at the barrier
40 to 1, 3. Time, 1.29. and ran the snn>p way, but be did not

e/tnse nnv serious* d»lay at thn -«tart. He ; 
jumped away with the lead, but the favor 
Ite was too quick for hiiA 'and was qu!-k!y 
in the van. It was strictly a two horse 
n.ce* ns the betting had indicated. For fhe 
second favorite, it was a stern chase of tiv 
mo$t dispiriting kind. He stuck to it fairly 
v. ell. hnt when Burns began to apply the 
cnjgut in the stretch be swerved a good l$t. 
and it was easy for Collector Jessup to wifi 
by three lengths.

NT
4

IP GROUXDSf VIC- 
[ul. convenient, snob 
stanrant, or phooa

C24»l BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

FIRST FLAT; FINB 
Bollard, 128. Ynnge-

25
1

TO LET-THIRD 
nufactnring or «tor* 
8 Ydnge-street.

Klate
FOR SALE.

K’LANT AND PAT* 
ini I ton Target and 

[iy John Smith, 1W

100 ACRES, FlW 
Lot 3L Apply

a.
The Colonial Secretary and “ CHAMBERLAIN " Cigar have 
many points In common. They are both abreast of the times 
and both as good ad they make 'em. The CigaVs are 10 cents 
at ail tobacconlata.

l-oro,
be.

3U> .UTItES. MOM 
>nd tiro ban», Witt- 
h (kin. Va-jgliun, 11 

Cooper, CoaronL

e ,
Orient-» Debntante.

Sf. Ixmis. May 7.—The event of the pro- 
at the F.itr Grounds to-day was the 

was won by 
favorite,

_____ IN THB PREPARATION
of spring tonics when Wine I* 

^ * IvPU—used, It should be strictly
IpjHnHHg pure. Our Native Wine Is 

K the best and purest quality
■ obtainable.
■ DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor
■ Store. Tel. Main 2387. Û1 QueeS%. West.

gram
Deli,liante Stakes, which 
Orient, at 7 tn 1, from the 
bane, Track fast. Summary ;

First rare. 6 furlongs, selling—Lvncn. 4 
tn 2. 2; Death, 4 to

cd.
Je-

:ls.- " You spend a 
good deal of your 
life in your 
shirts.

It' you wear

to 1, 3 : Tennv Belle, 5
2 rrTi»S?l
2 tn 1. 3. Time, .57.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Father 
Wentker. even. 1; rmirquni-r«a«. 5 to 1, 2; 
Ma Inter. 3 tn 1. 3. Time, 1.15V,.

Fourth rare. 414 furlongs. Debutante 
Stakes—Orient. 7 tn 1, 1; Jehane, 11 to 5, 2; 
Mat Wells. 6 tn 1.3. Time, .56—.

Fifth race. V/4 miles, selling—Blanco, 3 to 
5. 1: Bank Street. 4 to 1, 2; Bl Caney, 10 to 
1. 3. Time. 1.5014. „ , „

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Duels, 6 
to 1, 1; Jerry Hunt. 8 lo 1, 2; Sweet Dream, 
4 to 1. 3. Time, 1.15%.

” UHTTRUn AND 
n rates *1.50, *2.00.

p: Stniday din- 
Winchester and 

Tel. 2087 Mala.

TORONTO. CAN.- 
I corner King ia* 
[red: electric-lighted; 
oath and en sol',; 
ay. G. A. Graham.

Have You XS'CWSEffl
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cares ef wen* 
ease* of Syphilitic blood poison In IH to ti days. OspiMl ,
1600,000. 100-page hook TREK. Ho branch offloee. —'

WOK REMEDY CÜ.,

99ii
CARDS.

$ae *,sour Tszntt
COioego. Hi.SOLI■ atob

ng. My «r«M 
S. W. Alarchihent, 

la-street, Tel. Mala 
ark 1161.

canl Jnilge Ilime*- Bine Grns* Stake*.
Louisville. May 7.—Judge Himes, winner 

nf the Kentucky Derby, met defeat in the 
Blue Grass Stakes. 6% furlongs. The best 
he could dn was tn finish third, and about 
foil' lengths behind Monsieur Beauealre. 
who won as lie pleased. Track fast. Sum-

permanent-
OOrAICIA ly cure Gonorrhoea. OrBltlrlU Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worsu case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ol her remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug, Store, Elm St.. Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

RICORD’S XhhU°ft'iïi lShirtsIICF.NSES.______

A It Kl AG E LICS.1S- 
Mrs S. J. Beeves, 

i evening»; no

tlm<iry:
l-’.rst rarf. 1 mile-Mflr.v Glenn. 13 to 10, 

1 ; Firing Ship. 2 to 1, 2; Mint Bed, 12 to 1, 
3. Time, 1.41%.

Second

you will cer
tainly live more 

11 comfortably than 

I in inferiormakes .
Look for this name inside the Collar.

The Inter Assoclntion Bfl«eball longue

LOAN,

USEHOLD OOODt 
loisee and wag*» 
lent plan of I en AW 
i small month hr <* 

business cenlide* , 
y Cos, 10 U«W

ttv Dunlop Detachable Tires 
are the easiest on earth 

J / to repair.I h

SALARIED PK»
teamrtera, FOR THE OSIER TROPHY.chaut», ..

t security, e»»y PJJ: 
^ in 43 priaOTM
oria-street. •*»

SAIL-STRFTCHING TRIAL-
Toronto Golf Club Makes Draw for 

ftaturilay’s Play.
Shamrock'» Flrat Spin Since Acci

dent-Crew Kaerclwed.

Gournek, Scotland, May 7.—The America's 
Cup challenger. Shamrock III., went out
tills morning on her first ,rlal ,ft” *'pft' the «1er trophy, to be.playwl at the Tn- 

, „ „ w *h« »='» bPCn refitted after bating been ombftn Salordey next. C. A.
Toronto Jonetlwn Gnn Clnb. d'smasted off Weymouth. A light, north- v8. „,,ehan«n.

The second shoot of the summer series p.8.Pri|. wind was blowing. The new main- * w v”; ....
at hlneroeks wn* held vesterdsv on the prn„pllt ,lke the old one, Hargraft vs. Hamilton, Boite vs. Ktlgour,
Keele street grounds. The attendance was »al1. «huh Is tr , ^ k,^ Vs. J. F. Bilgar, J. H Moss v«. Glb-
smaller than usual, and the high wind did not set satisfactorily. Her club top \1 ark 1 cm vs G. ('. Hewenl, Row
made the shooflnê very difficult. This BOn which is of enormous size, sets high I |„i|,nm vs. A. D. Howard, G. L S
accounts tor the poor seores, which were a| 0ve the masthead. The bicycle wheel, Beftiune, smvlhe vs. ( imevoii, 1'
as follows: J previously used to steering the challenger, VK j ITendersi®, ('. ('. B-es vs. Ile, Voeux,

Fhoot No. 1. 10 birds each.—J. Maelnehlnn has been discarded In favor of an ordinary Kirkpatrick vs. Cayley, law vs. Burton,
P. J. Thomnson 8. r. Wakefield 7. D. J. w,,oilcn wheel. liewart vs. J. K. Meredith. Campbell.va. I*.
Tavlor 6 C. Burgess 6. D. Jones 6. J. qhn trial today was chiefly for sail- Rllaa, j y Ss-otl vs. G. H. Casse Is, l’rim-
Johnson 5. stretching and to exercise the crew. Sham- roep Va. Blake, Brown vs. W. W. Jones.

Shoot No. ? 25 birds etch summer ban- rnPk j only eai-rled a working topsail. The Slrppt va n o. Mackenzie.» Phillips vs. 
dleap- .t. Maelarblan (10 yards) 20. C. Bnr-I nPW boat drifted slowly out of Gournek *-Iv1n1ic.ini Maetent vs. It. B." HendiTson, 
per* (10 vamlsi IS. D. Jones (IT -ards) 17. ye.. but once in the open she slipped Mlmlz VK fc|,|K. Dhiimnond v*. F. J. Htow- 
T. Wnkedeld (20 yards) 4. D. J. Tavlor (17 smartly thru the water, and reached down ar, Bliekwo'sl vs. Cawthra, W. G. I’ Cas- 
yards) 14. TL c. Walton (10 yard*) 13, J. the channel nt a great pace. Hoon after- 1a vw ,• A \tos«. Iiiglls vs. Wright, A. 
Thompson (20 > ard«) 0. ward the wind fell and a calm set In. w vw.kenzie vs. Hexler, R. C. H. Cassels

Short No. 3 10 birds each -J Maelaehlan This lasted thruout the rest of the trial. ' tvilkle J J. Mackenzie vs. Hunter,
6 T. Thomnson 6. r Burgess 8. p. Wake- thus robbing It of all Interest or value for L :0|| VH Belts. Haremirt vs. Gordon, Pep-
field 5. D J. Tavlor 5. comparative purposes. iPr ,« c. E. Heward.

Nearly all Shamrock III.'» head sails were 
. ... . Ket and stretched Her Immense balloon’

tu, AssoeiafiOB »* Ottawa, ,|h whir.|, mied the whole triangle from I.ambtnn Golf Club. ■
.Ottawa, May An ent.husia-tl- .n-'-dlng ,hP topmasfth.lhl to the bowsprit end. and , Satllr(lnv lhe lyimbton G-If club wilt
> AwoetaHon football support-ra wu* field w|,|eh was fcheeted far aft the mast, was . thn n|,^ hole w orse for Indleajready.

at the Russell last evening. There was a mi;rli admliwT t]1P régulai course being reseriedfttof men.
farge agtendance and even-tiling promises —------- intendnb matches are I-Ing»ajrranged
well fer a very successful seasom TIi.- Ot Llederkranz Tournament. „nh otlwr elly dubs, the return game# to
tawa Assodatlon !■ oot ball clnb was or î j.dcrkra nz tournament was eon- he played at 'Hamilton.
gaiilzed with fhe following offl.-ri: , ' , nl,,ht nrm ,VB, again witnessed --------------------------------

l'atroll. His Exeetleiiey the Earl or Mlnto: h (| |nrgp crowd of. Interested qntaton. Stanley Brent, 8 Kin* Street Meet, 
heuorary proritlontN. A. IlfliMiirt. M.I . i>_zz-_./ n high rnnn u1 fh 11W»: WU- , rThomas BirkettM.P.nD. Murphy, M L.A.. L,n hTs »m .n2to was second, w th 118.1 will be glad to give you any lnforroa- 
aud Berkeley Wowell, M.L.A.: honorary tournament will he brought to a dose Hon ahwut the Hamburg - American 
vice-president*, Capt. Bell, A.D.C. *''11 to-morrow night. The sA-res for the even-! and North German Lloyd Lines. Phutle 

eGrverln, L. N. Bate and M. G. Rri-tow; , nrP „ follows: Mam 275
pci trident. Stuart Cameron : vleo.presldenf. I K 0u!rnel .... D62 P. Long.........,..876 M < _____________
T A. Godfrey; secretary-treasurer. J. Wm. (. ‘B|nPk . .1075 A. Mairer .......... 1rs -
Buimey; Committee of Management, J. A. j |,srtmann .. sso W. Baird ..............1112
Garvin. H. E. Howkln. G. 8. Svnlta, F. (. patterson . .1186 R. Allison .......... lit— ® »
Chilli.-k and J. P. Dleksim. ,'K Bovd ....1121 L Relz .............toll ma ■Wa ■RMA ■ ■A committee of Messrs. Cameron. Bnn.iey f ■......... ,1148 W. Noble ............1150 «9 V8** KTW 8 B
and Garvin vvas appointed to hUrrrlew the ft ....1145 W. Wilson...........1180 i 8^F BLf U
Ground Committee of the O.A.A.C. to ,ake Baird... ..-.1138 W. Grant ............ to-’J >
i.i rangement* tor ^praotb-e ■ JJ ftigh Hopkins .1018 D. T. iii-h ............1138 U^Æ 8 8 18 8 8 1 *
first praotice will he held on Monday even- loaning for to-night ts a* follows: 8 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■
Ing next, due notice of place ami Hme will Baird vs. H. H. Wamn. G. l)nw-
be given In the papers. Alresdy a number ftftft „ , Hiaggans, W. Kelly vs. A.
of games with outside teams are In view s,.h|1pvpr 
nnfi ir i*» honed tiv.nt. nil As^oHntlon pl-ivom 
«ïll turn out on Monday night for the fir,t 
pi art ice.

€To-Day’» Raclntr ford.
Morris Park entries:

CENT.. CITY, 
uni. building. 
ued. Reynolds, »
PER First race. IK. _ Trial, and Arrivals.

miles SI. Nicholas Hurdle-McC.ratlilanâ Tl was cold, raw and cloudy at the Wood- 
Prince. Big Gun. Olinet. Ben Battle. Gould bine Thursday, hut the track was In good 
155 Seminole 151. Andalusian. Arlan 141. condition, tho the turf was soft In places.

Second rare 0 furlongs. Wither» mile. Schooling thru the steeplechase field was 
3-vear-olds anti upward, selllng-Satlre 115. the principal work done. Th' following 
Hi-Mander 111. Mercer 107. Attila 108, | leppers were schooled: Grey Cloud. Ten 
Merrv Maker. Sister Juliet 104. Andrattlis Below Zero, Wenlock. Zolo, Verna K., Men 
1(r* Minotaur 88. Pittncus 86. tord, Billy Ray. Colchester, Kingcraft.

Third race 7 furlongs. Withers mile. The Mango, Diek liasse. Chairman a,cl John 
Uarehmont- Colonsny 125. Coherion 117, uuskiu. Most of the horses, on their flrst 
Brigand Barnstormer 115. tiig'ld. Casta- appearance, acted green In their lumping 
Van \keln 112 I.ndv Knlgh'hood, Nee- Mr. Murray Hendrle role Ten Below Z. ro 
(mi-bail. Is. ve Note. Trial esse no. hud underwent a bad shaking up tho un-

Fourth race, 4 furlongs. Withers mile. 2- hi rt. 
rear Old maidens E. i '. Rmite. Hands Up, Starter Morrissey was busy during the af 
Monadneck. High Balk Bluish, Jocund, ternoon schooling the horses at the start 
Luxembourg 10.7. Yo Son, Dolly Spanker, ing gate, 
l.l'lllnnette. Gananoque. >l'mo*a. Grenada.
Anvwav. Sir Walt. Alltnda, Coal Black 
Lady

Fifth race. 7 furbmgs. Wtfhers mile, 4- 
year-olds and up- leiekrt 118. Satire 114,
Flying Buttress 113, Carbuncle. Duelist,
Paul Clifford 111. Stevedore 118.

Sixth rare. Withers mile. 3-yenr-old* and 
n't,, selling Hr. Biddle 110. Agnes D. 108.
Remorse, H. L. Coleman, Anak 107, Knight

The following la the reault of the draw 
for the first round of the eointclItlon tor

L ALl’ATOn».
L REAL
[era nndft/Vâloster». . 

TorontsÇ _

stamps*
b^oos.

Tho orlvo 
DImph‘ van rivi 1K v». 

irttor*<»nSEALS
It)

soy wn» an easy 
JHe side.

C’nrr was railed iifon tn retire Green and 
Quinlan at first in the second Innings, and 
was equal to the oeefl#*!r>n. both chances 
being bad bounders, but well fielded. Rob
inson then singled between Carr and 
Kuhm*, hnt was retired at second when 
Kuhns fielded a difficult chonee from 
.Souders’ hat. Toronto’s opportunity 1n 
their half of taking the lead looked rrey 
when Weidensaul. who reeelred Ms base 

hit by pitched twill, Immediately pur- 
Golden struck out. and 

is retired on n sky «era per to 
Toft then singled to left, when

Mr. Haney was present and watched ids
PlekIfiektlme and Pniuee Arthur work, 

time covered 1% ro'les in 2.10. the first m'!<* 
in 1.54. Prln<*e Arthur joined l'lcktimc and 
worked the la^t 6 furlongs with dm In

John Ruskin. after quitting the field, gal- 
loped 0 furlongs in 1.25%.

Jerry went 3 furlongs hi .3S%.
Marston Moor beat Mda in a «uarter mile 

si r!nt in .25 seeonds flat.
George Ferry. on<‘ of the Dyment hors1*, 

mile in 1.51%. and Ixrne and Lady 
Deikeley stepped 6 furlongs in 1.21‘j.

Higgins* Cardigan eovored a mile I 
and Quarter Penny, owned by F. Daviei, 
did the same distance in 1.54.

Clnrena. rowbnttar. Kin ner. and !.. 55 
owned bv W. G. Somerville of Welland, »r 
r ved on Thursday fr- m Fort Erie.

1 be horses of the. Kirk field stable and 
also those owned by M. J. Dalv. Harry 
Dhiir arrived from Nashville to-day.

Reuvkarfs rider was unseated ny a •‘ol 
llAion with another horse at the top of the 
stretch, but no damage was done to horse
"jubn" Nixon has the Kirk field horses look- 

jubn .mx flre Ma|dcn| wire ln aud

- POST BAIT
24 Klng^trMiI'KR 181

xi
11oretl a faire.
Dur finished.
vns dlsqinilflcd and the ran 
T*»«'tsv Russ, a .50 to 1 shot, with 
Another 50 to 1 shot, second.
^ood finished third. Sovereign, carryl tg 'Ii

ih’AST».
CII ARTKBBD AÇ-

Ir. A »»:<?"«. 
t East Toronto on a

1 oint^d a sack.
< Nirr 
fîrecn.
Weldensaul attempted to make home on 
the hit. and was retired at the plate oo a
close dvoWon.

wo

SHIRTS FOR THE BALL\AIIV. :^

ne Mit!» X41» _
iFI FRINABY
..etcrancr-ftri-et,^
.lay and night. ^
Telephone Mal^l

ll 1.5.5

Tallied In the Third.
Id the third innings Fox singled safely 

past Miller, and was ad va need a liage ; 
nearer home on Shearon*» neat sacrifice. | 
but halterl there, ns Dowd and Brrdie filed j 
out to White and Miller. Toronto netted 
two runs in their half by effective slick 
work. Briggs landed fu a cholee selection 
of Souders*. but Brodie just gathered In 
the attempt. Miller, after qearly drawing 
his t*ase on balls, changed h’-s mind and hit 
safely to right. Kuhns’ cracking hit on a 
lino to the right field fence was good for 
three sacks, and sent home Miller for the 
first tally. White followed with a clean 
single, which l-'nx nearly pulled down, hnt 
Kuhns regisiwetl o° the hit. Massey, 
after nearly laying down a safe bunt, sent 
a high one. which Brodle caught, and 
Weldensaul "s easy Infield grounder retired 
the side.

I n order to have your 
linen in perfect condi
tion place your order 
for your Dress Shirts 
now.

To have a cushion frame Bicycle 
is to realize all the healthy pleasure 
and all tho comfort there is in mo
dern bicycling.

MHANCB9.
a kn**.tylbne

lng well.
H e 'i t h erl >ee 

liarrv Blair's Gold f’oekade camo along
WL'V:vft.nirV.,,MrLTbs.y> nurses, to- 
envllug C\ ‘tide, winner of the i allfonria 
and Tennessee Derbys, at the ^nck. 1 ho 
o: l,er horses are: Golden Gottage, Lapldus, 
Xt'eut her Judge and G vptrino.

“Cleveland”IQNAL. Special V 
6DressShirts

THAT FIT 
-TO ORDER $12°-?

bicycle has the Cushion Frame. TONIC WINE
We make you a per

fect fitting Shirt.
All the delegates were pleased with the j

n nv President Forsythe conducts the men-1 The fourth Innings resulted In the Orioles 
lugs. He h is the experience, and his way netting txfb runs, evening np the score, 
of eonvcvine his arguments seems to find v„.rr fumbled a fast hit off Jones* lint, who 
fainr with all. , I immedtatoly stole a base, scoring on A

The Toeumseh's flrst and second team K.lfp hit by Green past Miller. The tatter 
win play a practice match at the Island ! was advanced a base on Quinlan's sacri- 
Samrday afternoon at o'clock, leaving. q,.P nnd reached third ctl a wild pitch hr 
Yr-t-.ge-street w-harf at about 2.30. Briggs, and scored on Roliinson's long out-

held flv. Souders' easy infield grounder 
to Miller retired the visitors, whon the 
locals tried hard to serre in their half, 
itolden s'nglcrl over short, when Garr sarrl- 
fired and In the attempt to catch Golden 
the fleet of foot, both were safe. Toft then 
placed a short hit back of second, xrh"n 
Golden was coached to make home on the

Orlolca Tied tlie Score. Try “Byrrh" in preference to 
gin, sherry and bitteFe, 
mouth, etc. x

Ask your dealer.

City Retail Agency

H. H. LOVE
191 Yonge St.

GE. PROPOSE NOON HOIR REC 1TALS. rer-
BiKrsS
SI aud moat 5?'
[ad Cartage.

X When the new pipe organ Is Installed st 
Massey Hall, according to present plin». It 

- j Is [imposed to give recitals, to which the
the Torontos on the former s grounds, nuh|ie will be admitted free. Stewart Hou*- 
r of Dundas nnd Roni esvallrs-aveDUc. ;on mnnnirPr of the 1m 11. said yesterday 

Mi "" that the Idea was to give n-on-lav eon-
„„ „  .............. , erts for the benefit and entortalnm-nt
Williams. Blackburn. Conn Mltchclb Tnr- t)Jp working p-or.!e during their bm-h
ner Clnvson. Forester. Wilkinson, Pringle. ................... ...........
McPherson. Youmans, Grlmshnw.

Association FoothnM,
Railway football team willThe Toronto

Tolton & Mackay Swî « “ThT^ftway w,,,
pick their tr im from the foHnjIng: Smyth,Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,

LIMITED,
oRRy Toronto R mini nor Clnb.

1 ho Toronto Running « Inb will hold n 
fivo-mllo orosg country club rac • on Satur
day, May 9. The club will moot it the 
sccrctnrv's. Mr. F. Hnncnck. «Nirn^.* Glad- 
stf'Uc-nvenue and Bloor str?ot. Every m°m- 
tex Is requestcil to be oa hand b/ 3 o'clock.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.,
Montreal, Agents for Canada.If the rs'latnnce of volosts wasîographer nbt’alned. a small fee of five or ten -ents 

might ho asked In order to exercise 
control over the attendance.

THE SHIRT MAKERS,IN 1126.
ER C0.^,w<-

Head Office and Works.Toronto Junction some

68 Kina St. West, Toronto Additional Sport» oa Fuge 8.■
TO.

A

CLTWUUO

THE
NEW

ÇAPER
The newest Ttftog in Cycledom is 

the Hygienic

Cushion Frame
It adds comfort to wheeling by 
making the rider independent of 
uneven roads. It is to wheeling 
what the “ Pullman” is to rail
roading.
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